If she likes to soak up the sun during your family vacation, she deserves to be insured.

No matter how unpredictable their nature, help make sure your pet’s health expenses are covered.

Summer is filled with barbecues, fireworks, family and plenty of outdoor time. Keep your pet healthy and safe this summer with some helpful tips.

- Hot and humid outside?
  Keep your pet inside during the hottest part of the day. Avoid hot pavement to prevent burns. Always provide fresh, cool water, and keep their coat properly maintained to allow air to circulate at the skin’s surface.

- Loves to tag-along for a swim?
  Invest in a bright life-jacket and be sure they are not swimming in algae-filled or contaminated water.

- Doesn’t enjoy fireworks?
  Keep your pets at home. Be sure they have access to their safe space or try masking the sound. Consider microchipping in case your frightened pet gets lost.

- Rolls around in the grass for fun?
  Apply flea and tick repellent.

Scan to get a quote today!
Visit metlife.com/getpetquote
Call 1-800-GETMET8

*https://www.metlifepetinsurance.com/blog/pet-health/seasonal-allergies-not-just-for-humans/

Pet Insurance products are sold by MetLife Pet Insurance Solutions LLC to its customers. These products are not employee benefit plans provided by MetLife as your employer or former employer.

Coverage issued by Metropolitan General Insurance Company (“MetGen”), a Rhode Island insurance company, headquartered at 700 Quaker Lane, Warwick, RI 02886, and Independence American Insurance Company (“IAIC”), a Delaware insurance company, headquartered at 11333 N. Scottsdale Rd, Ste 160, Scottsdale, AZ 85254. Coverage subject to restrictions, exclusions and limitations and application is subject to underwriting. See policy or contact MetLife Pet Insurance Solutions LLC (“MetLife Pet”) for details. MetLife Pet is the policy administrator. It may operate under an alternate or fictitious name in certain jurisdictions, including MetLife Pet Insurance Services LLC (New York and Minnesota) and MetLife Pet Insurance Solutions Agency LLC (Illinois).